
Mike Twin vs. 
Porky Flynn Lineup for Saturday Game W.O.A. in 

Session
—

MIKE TWIN 
MATCHED TO 

PORKY FLYNN
ITTEL AND Daring Auto Drivers Tempt

Death at Savannah Tomorrow
LINEUP FOR 

SATURDAY IS 
ANNOUNCED
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mNothing to Choose Between 
Englishman and Feather
weight Champ in Six Rounds 
at Philadelphia.

Reports of Officers Show Suc
cessful Year—Prizes Won 
Year Presented—George L 
Warwick Chosen President.

Veteran Bill Payne Arranges 
Bout at Lewiston Between 
St. John Boxer and Victor 
of Jim Barry.

k V
Strongest Teams Seen Here 

in Years Play ou Local Grid
iron Saturday Afternoon — 
Championship at Stake.

i

iPhiladelphia. Nov. 10.—Abe Attell, 
featherweight champion of the world, 
and Owen Moran of England, put up 
one of the best bouts ever witnessed 
at the National athletic club Wednes
day night. There was nothing to 
choose between them at the end of 
the six rounds.
Attell proved the cleverer of the two, 
but the hard work of the Englishman 
in the clinches offset whatever advan
tage the champion had on him at a 
distance.

• Attell scored many times through 
his left jabs, connecting quite often 
on Moran's jaw, but the latter would 
invariably counter with a right swing 
making the champion wince several

The last round proved the fastest 
of the bout, each trying hard to score 
a knockout with punches that appear
ed well timed but generally met with 
a stout defence.

In the fourth round Attdl started 
out with a left jab and Moran appear
ed for a time unable to fathom his 
opponent's punches. He 
strong, however, and landed heavily 
with his right on Attell.

There was 
verity of both boys as it was nip and 
tuck in every round, each trying hard 
to score something tangible, but the 
clever defence of each warded off any 
finish punches.

When the gong ended th* bout the 
boys were hammering each other, and 
both appeared able to have gone a 
longer distance.

The crowd was on its feet several 
mes, and theie was not an Idle mo

ment while the men were in the ring.

The West Held Outing Association 
held an enthusiastic and largely at 
tended meeting in the board of trade 
rooms last evening when officers were 
elected for the ensuing year and the 

i/.es won in the races held durais 
summer were presented.

A i I lie meeting Aid. .1. A. Likely 
presided unci the officers were elected 
uti follows:

President George L. Warwick, 
for- Vice-President Dr. J. H. Barton. 

l»eo j Secy-Treasurer—W. A. church, 
year. I Executive Committee— H. B. Robin- 

sport loving public generally do-s j son. W. K. Holding. R. M. Magee, 
fall over itself to attend football j K. church, F x. Robertson, E. 

matches in St John, bur this may Inches, Dr. W. P Bonn el I B R Mac- 
be accounted for by the fact that the | utilay. CT MeA. Blizzard M M Jar- 

spread over several week:- vie, J. Frr.deham. T. A *McAvlty, Al- 
he teams are likely as not ex. Thompson. Alex. Macaulay, 

all of infeiior calibre. But this year Sailing Committee—Dr. .1 II. Bar- 
tiicre being no games, the fans a-c ton. chairman: W. A. church, M M. 
beginning to grow anxious. It is the ! Jarvis, Dr J R. McIntosh. F. J. I.ike- 

old story not appreciating the ly. (J. M. Blizzard. Harry Warwick, (i. 
joys of life until they are suddenly A. Hilyard. 
snatched away. The

Reports of the college games in the i a flour 
province and elsewhere have been j elation, 
eagerly read and sighs have gene up The question of holditi 
tor just, one good game in St. John. | bridge was left, with 
Veil. ,\ii Fail, here it is Frederic- j committee, 
ton city an- coming Saturday with Prize Winners,
a team of all stars and will play at, Prizes won during the year 

| all St. John fifteen which looks th presented a> .follows:
•classiest ever turned out here. das.-. A. (two sail boatsi 1st Chi-

The Fredericton team is made up of j nock, church Bros.. 2nd, Mona. John 
a number of I ", X. B. veterans win. • Frodshain.
did not play in :Ui-0 seasons and oth- Cartel's Point Tropin — This was 
er members of the old guard" who ! won last year by the Wabeno, McDon- 

tlrove q .u. „ fought stubbornly for the "city " team j aid Bros., but as the Mona owned b\
•ft B 1 lhe sanu‘ 00,1 rst‘ a 1,(1 1,1 the days when there was heated ri i Mr. Frodsham. had the best average 

V, xvnr\rf'COrds1- iM l!'"h broke valry between town and college. 'in the three races sailed the first 
Inch n nPL,an" , hi ' <l,imb rer<m1' Manager C.rearson puts down on pa- prize was presented to him
!, V k ’E" ■'>' "" Halra:* per a forward line which Inuits hivl... 1 class II ....... The Shiallev run

11,1 llas *•"> numerous cible ami a snappy hack division which was won In .he Itcsamcml. owned Uv 
w il e , ., tv0Ul" scom if 11 l« “I all possible ' lleorge Hllzzard. amt us tills Is the se,'.

her c ,i 1 • "■ f nuiiuesl mem : The teams as announced are: owl win. Hi,- nip is removed from
i n.,fliei “"I' nam. lorn,erly drove Fredericton St. John competition.
luno m iill Mml6 , " xVll|IeRl,arra Full Mule, H,m,s. i:: races) 1st. Keonlk,
uallonal 11111 .limb record in I Dus. McKee....................................................Finlev Hr I la non: 2nd. li It. Held. West-

field; 3rd. Harry Warwick.

Lewiston, Nov. 10.—Fight followers 
hereabouts are pretty much interest
ed in the visit of Billy Payne, of 
Philadelphia to Lewiston, Thursday,

(Twin) Suilivau would meet Porky 
Flynn here Nov. 10. Now the two men 
would be among the biggest, boxing 
attraetiens seen here in a long time, 
and while It is not to be expected 
that they will battle for blood, the 0 
round bout should be a good exhibt-

Jack Twin Sullivan Is now .33 years 
old with a 13 years' fighting record in 
which he has bested some cf the most

y
Everything comes to him who waits. 

This Is the saying which applies 
well to the fcotbali situation in St 
John tills year. The douglit 
quins in the third year of 
ganization after successive 
went to Fredericton this year and de
feated the V. X. B. team on their owij.

his announcement that Jack

defeat s.

ih
1 ■ ;

.

Wk5IÏ
■b'l»8’ la

-

waiting
hut the Indians are not the rnly 
pie who have been waiting this 
The; E.mm A.

famous lighters in the country, sever
al of Ills earlier fights were with 
ly Payne, who as "War Horse Billy 
Payne," is well known In Lewiston. 
Sullivan fought a ten round draw 
with Dick O'Brien ctf Lewiston in 1902 
when Dick was one of the' best fight
ers in New England. Some of Sulli
van's matches last year were with 
Bill McKinnon, Jim Stuart, Sailor 
Burke, Frank Mantell and Porky 
Flynn. He won from Porky in 12 
rounds at Boston.

The battle royal which will precede 
the main bout will be a feature, Pay
ne says. He has 5 colored scr 
in the middleweight class, and 
earn their money.

Bil-
sea son is
and that t

■ «y

tW;
'•

tf* ' -• b-v "V: ->•
■ - - .-.Ai' imports of the officers showed 

ishing condition in the aaao-

i an annual 
executivecame back

uppers 
they'll

came to Maine with the or!- 
ttlug on the John-

no questioning the sin-

Payne, came to 
ginul intention of put 
Kon-Jeffries moving pictures, but 
fourni that Maine authorities would 
not. countenance them.

In meeting Flynn, 
tainly climbing the I 
er's win over Jim Barry- 
last week, caused him to 
ed as a possible opponent of Jack 
Johnson some time in the future.

DANGEROUS CURVES ON THE SAVANNAH COURSE.

One day remains before the decision 
what is generally regarded as the 

biggest automobile race of the year. 
The grand prize contest, so strangely 
diverted from North to South, will 
be run at Savannah next Saturday, 
and unless all calculations go awry 
its finish will mark the establishment 
of a new American road race record. 
The most sanguine hardly hope for 
a liv-w world's mark eclipsing the 
74 1-4 miles made by Na 
Sicily, but that Chevrolet's 7u miles

Mike Twin is cev- 
adder as the for ra

in Boston, 
be conslder-

Ttae combination • : a eement-like 
gravel with crude oil has produc d a 
surface extremely ■ 'i.-m aud prac
tically impervious in ai.i Even a 
long continued rain < : i hardly have
an adv rse effect m i lie speed of the 
circuit, as water will not stay on it. 
Only a downpour .hiring th actual 
running of the ra<, 
strongly adverse eti-•. t on the speed 
of the ract vs.

For two weeks pa the chief fig 
tires in automobiF ; orf and trade 
have been filling up 
tel s and boarding lm 
has already sent a L. ieprt 
but the majority lias still to

sightseeing

Of

tl

TOWN
Chat ha 

football
lege team and • the town tifteeu yes
terday afternoon, .resulted in 

ey. the bantam-' tory for the town by u score 
The fight is to be , to I). Both teams showed lack of 

afternoon tice. but tin- town's greater
C. of that and knowledge of the game, proved the belief 

too much for the collegians. the circuit.
The Savannah

given an

WINS FROM. COLLEGE
, Nov It).—The game of 
ween the- St'. Thotoits Col

Attell vs. Conley.
Arrangements have been complet

ed for a 15-round tight between Abe 
Attell. the featherweight champion, 
aud Frankie Cottle 
weight champion, 
at New Orleans on Sund 
before the West Side 
city.

be! ' .m have any

Th year In- tlrov.> in ill,- Van- 
derpilt and did striking work for 
several laps. In the Fainnovm Park 
i-uvs he has always proved his abil
ity as a driver.

.a vl •- 
of 14

Halves.zarro in
Baird.. .. 
Jackson. . 
Babbitt.. 
Rutter.. .

... Melrose*V;t
Weight.

made at Rivet-head last year, 
relegated to th - discard is 

of all who have Inspected

b“’ .Thorne 1 
.Ho war I ! S. HAYWARD'S 

WIN OUT IN 
COMMERCIAL

avannah's ho- 
• s X - w York 

<• sentation
A.y will

. ...Willis
The Marmon. Quarters.go. The 

left
the Wall street Sp ..i on Wednesday 
reaching Savannah . Thursday. In 
time for the light rac today,
wliich will act as mi-tain raiser to 
the international 
lug day.

Taking the di i v i s of the grand 
prize race (cam l>\ team it can hard 
ly be questioned dial the group in 
eludes the tn-sr driving calibre that 
could be gathered anywhere in the 
world. America'; best are represented] 
while the Jon-most drivers of Europe 
are to b.- found on the Fiat and Benz 
teams. Whet lier or not the former 
can show tin rare from across the 
water how to drive a modern 
remains to be seen,

The Fiat i in representing Italy. 
Is composed two foreigners and 
one American Ralph De Palniu 
born in Brcok! 
scent. Lei ice Xaz/aro is an Italian and 
Louis Wagner 
er. as is well 1 own, 
of the last g rat pri? 
lie won the V,. ibil 
10(1 horsepow- 
brilliant dash 
notably in ra< • 
born in Pari- . IS8I.

Automobile (Nub. 
absolutely free hand by the 

authorities of Chatham county, in 
which the city is situated, lias evolv
ed a circuit of seventeen atid a half 
tulles that is as nearly perfect as any 
ever before offered for a similar put- 
pose. With ouly seven well rounded 

an average of one to every two 
half miles, and u surface 

ooth • as a 
the case of

Sadler. . . 

McKnight

McGowan

Turner

Headed by Ray Harroun and Joe 
Dawson. the Marmon loam is one 
'vlitrli has won numerous vl< lories 
tlits season Harroun hails from t hi 

o. a:id is l years of age 
I9titi Wheatley mils cup 

Vanderbilt t i„, race, also 
v n lories at Allantu and Xhu Orleans Brewer 
Nt tin* Los Angel» s hoard tra< k he Brooks 
set tt Hew 1UV mile reculd and

Forwards.'T
I le won Bay. J 
iu tin
notable Stephens

. . Smith 
Mat kiuuou 

- Stubbs 
, (Ireaison 
. .(Jardiner

. . Mcl.eo-I

-tit of the follow-

________—\ Wliisky of

throughout nearly as am 
billiard table, It is purely 
the cars being as fast as those 
tlclpatlug in (lie last (hand 
race, to establish an averag 
than 70 miles an hour. ‘ Tha 
aie faster now than then is the opiu 
Ion of experts.

In ihe Commercial Bcwllng I.eagti 
on Black's alley s last . night, the S 
t lay w ard * o. team defeated the ( i 

! 11 Warw ick u am by
other events. « Nark

Di Don Malcolm will re ft* retseph Daw.sun. w ho Ut ives ihe | 
smaller of tin* Marmon i ars Is only j 
-’1 - - ars of age. being t in- youngest i hai p 
drlv r In the Grand l’i i.. ia<- tin •> 
year, lit- came into tic limelight by 
winning the
IiuUanapoljs this year, and followed 
up this victory 
the Vanderbilt, 
only 25 seconds.

Robert Human and Arthur Che\ 
rolvt will handle ^he Ala run 
Buicko. Barman is American horn.
2.'. \ ears of age. and hails from 
Michigan, lie. became interested in 
racing in 1 *.»••*», his tirst attempt being 
in ;* fifty mile race at Detroit, which 
lie won. 1 lis reputation was made 
with Buick cars and during the time 
he bus been racing In- lias placed 

records to his » redit.
!iur Chevrolet, the Swiss pilot, 

is a brother of Louis Chevrolet, who 
was injured in the last Vanderbilt 
( up rac. The former’s chief victorie 
have been scored at the Allan:.: Spe, i! 

where h made several class
He was a couteiide-

Vanderbilt.

a score of 1191
will begin at o'clock ,u 1 N’he following is the s. or«- 

Urn visitors return ou tic
11 aln

D < luh 
h-- emit
it line « itumpioiihhlp

e of more 
al the cars

S. Hayward and Co.
. .87 97 87 2-3

7. -- : mi L'-.O S3 l-.{
. ..<:4 i;t; C.:: lit;; t>4 l -3
. ..«.i 77 vi 2.i9 7::

.91 vj 2C', ss L'-3

Bartch 
Cromwell. 
Erie
Smith . .
Sullivan. .

" rtl|l be played oil the R 
""ind- The winners will 1 
to . liullengt- for the Mat

tropliv race at
led

Work on The Roads. by scoring second in 
losing the race byReal As the toads comprising the cir

cuit stood a month ago the 
could reasonably have been teripe 
very fast one. Since that time, h 
ever, convicts by the hundred have 
labored to make it more nearly ideal 

rposes. Dozens of car-

Sold by all * «us» WCV*.gasr
$sf- wsmwus
D. o. RobUn, V-, 2~vUL : - _

of Toronto, V :—.——-

Oi
yMXSWVCT*. course 

d a HALIFAX PLAYER DEAD.X 3SU 397 414 1191
He is of Italian de-Worth • tie Halifax. Xuv. 10. R W. M.Lellan 

th.- halfback of the Wanderers' foot, «'odner. . . .v:
hail t am. w ho was injured on Oi to- Burton................ "4
lict 29 whil- playim; in a match McLeod.............. *;7 7:: vu
against Daihousie University 
this morning H-. was J4 
ag'-. a graduai.- in Arts of 
and gave promise of 
fttl career.
Office Inspector Me Leila ti.

O. H Warwick.
Frenchman. The lut- 

, is tile winner 
ze race, in ion.!

w 24"—80
t;f. i;:; in:: r.41 ?,

220—72 
. 7-i 1:9 90 2;:.- 78

• .77 87, 27.4- v4 2-3

S
e- 1 for speed pu

loads of the far famed Augusta 
gravel have b en brought in and laid 
and thousands of gallons of oil have 
been spread and worked in.

died. Ramsey. .
-ars oi McIntyre, 
housie, 

a most success-

t Cup. piloting a 
Darracq in a most , 
has also triumphed

'
Dal

SIS abroad. Wagner was 367 ::vi : ;.. 4 1142
Tonight M R. a. play Emerson and 

Fisher.
Il-- was a son of Post

A VINazzaro a Wonder.

Nazzaro, w 29 years of age. Is
possessed of <>st reniarkabh per
sonality. To at his mild tac
it is hard to 1 ve that lie is such way.
a terror on ti - ad. His world's 1. cords last .war.
ord average miles in the Floi, > in this year’s 
cup race two . s ago. some < 
believe, will be I.eaten. I
third in tii....... -annali grand piiz.
race in puis 
tire trouble .

In En

set's cut». Gi 
rio in 1907. 1 
les he won tl.
Brescia cin-u 
I011 and Mom 
scored secou- 
the internal I.

Ralpli d.

Y. M. C. A. AND HOLY TRINITY 
BOWLING WINNERS LAST NIGHT•Xp"! Is j Grant Best Man.

Harrv F. Grant, who. with his A Ici 
car. twice won tin- Vanderbilt ('up. 
will pilot the same machine in .the 
( ! rand
Am- rii-u's best road pilots 

-sses an exceptionally • 
non. and is usually smiling and cheer
ful whil- driving 
who is thirty tlm 
his first rare in i « 
the Bvudv ill - truck, 
in three races, won two of tlu-i 
in the other he held the ieai

!■ bavin

sro has won a long 
including the Lui 

'fix and Tm-ga Fl.<- 
"ts to tlic.se victor-
l»pa
also won i - Gall- 

"ls hill dim!, an !
1 third in nvt* « 1

g met Willi
The 

in g league
same in the 

on Black's
city
alleys, last , j;r.

flight, was one pf : he iuost. . \. 'im; 
matches play ed ; hi-- season, aud it
was a hard fought battle light to tl:> I 4 >. The luilowing 
Iusl pin. when tb- Y . Al. 1 A team score :

Holy Trinity.

t>ii the St. P,-: 's alleys last Light 
Holy Trinity team delVaied t.hvPrize rote. Grant is one of 

lie pos- 
ve'u dispos:

u. li aIÏ1 by a s< of 1290 to 
tlie iudlv idual

(Vital - on the liis races. Gram, 
years old, drove 

>7 at- a meet on 
lie was ..-nier-

managed pull uut winners l. a 
s ole of 12..-. to 12U2 again.;! i„

I’ll.- following Is the
'dr Donald .. -14 74

I"I :
102

x : 251 —S3 2 3 
x2 241 9V 1iudiv iduul « » l : 1

1 ear the finish, when tire troubles vie 
velup d. placing him second.

In tlu- following year. I9US. Grant 
at the Readvllle 
events iu v> hiv h

tn. 
tl 1the Foohey . .

8.*. 90 236- st-i 3 ! v;:..y 
81 244 SI 1
84 1*80—93 1::.

7'- 77 8.". 24 1 9012
76 v_* sti 244 v| j

tlii* .1 Fiat 
nown us tin- mile 

also a rem ,i kabl 
" last grand pri •
- two fastest laps 

>€*d In the race lie 
of the other

1 a.
' drl\ Y M. C. A.er, most vv 
track champion 
road driver I
race he seule,; 
While his ca 
easily outdrov.

1 stars, hence -

92 2 
99 1 3

Ben:
Finley .. ..112 84
Ja< k on

46. 4 - 4011296made a < P-at: sweep 
! aces, winning all t lit
he was entered, beating Barn y Old 
field and others. The same year he 
made the fastest lap in tin- Lowell 
road race and finished second. II 

leteoric <a Wun l1"' Vaiuleville Cup in 19U9. Lm 
unde his ! w$,*i 1,1 laurels, .lie en-

and ihpn aslanl<h- "’ml Vai'derbil. « up rac,. this 
ear and again won tin- v up in one 

the most stirring finish < ever seen. 
Grant has driven an Alco iu all his

A O H.
• looked upon as 1. 

dangejous < ont 1er this season. Hi» 
work has be.-- i onfined chiefly - - 
tracks and mi - homes.

Do Palnta h: it ad a 
;reer. Two ye: ago
I debut at Briar
jed the speed Id by starting on 
I with the Fia lone and broakiiu: 

1,1 any long si hng world's track- 
records. lie l.u.'. holds nearly evi\ 
mile dirt tv.-n i cord front one ti> 
fifty miles, 
tablished varie 

, records betw.
I He also holds 
hill climb reçu: ,

: Kellv ..
« :ilien 

j Al» Int y re 
rd .

27D- S3 1-34-'.4 4m. 4 26 1265

Ferguson ... >4 89
McDonald .. 74 v7 79
Wilson
Howard ........... 92 8-3 7 v 254—S4 2 3
Pninney . . . 92 90 Tl*:: 295-

242 v!
261 s7 
24 • M 2 i

94 257- v;, 2 : IIuv, a
240 v,,

. 7*: <8 . ; 227- 7." _ ".

91 74
Wilson ......... 75 79h='

401 411 - (8y«
of

Tin Yat : - ai: - ; ml he Ramblers
. plax tonight.Swill419 427 4U7 1263« ontests.

-Washington Roebling. 2d. of Trenton 
X J.. has entered and will drive a 
specially built i ar known as the Roeb- 
ling-Planoke in •» - Grand Prize race

' «-S Angeles hi
rids board trav lv 

•* and fifty miles 
meroua beach and It will h*- his dehut in a big race. The 

car has four cylinders with engines 
of seven inch stroke and bore.1 Mr. I

i Roebling is also tin- entrant of the 
The Benz t« . •- which will r<*pro Mercer car which will <oni|w»te in the 

sent Germany oiuposed of Victor ra"‘ ,or ears. Little 1
Hetnery. Davii! Bruce-Brown and,"1’ 1 ll,‘ ability of his machine, but h-- 
Willie Haupt II tnery was born it. 's sai<l to be an extremely daring and 
Mans in 1876. is a veteran drher and clever driver
has mat.y victories to his credit. Ho Ralpli Mill ford, who will handle a 
started as a draughtsman, but the ! Lozier, is wry well known as a track 
excitement of racing fascinated hint and road driver. Ills principal victor 
nnd in IS99 In- left the Leon Bollc- tes have been in twenty-four hour ra 
factory and became connected with « es at. Brighton Beach Last summer 

Darracq factory. Notable among be won th.- Elgin national road race 
his victories are the Circuit of the and finished second, beaten only six 
Ardennes and the Vanderbilt Cup. seconds in tin- Fairmount Park race, 
which ho won in a Darracq in 1905. His team mate, "Joe" Horan, has been 
Subsequently h.- joined the Benz Mulford's mechanic in many contests 
forces nnd in 1909 drove in the Grand "Joe" Watson, who will handle t.he 
Prize race, scoring second only 56 Simplex came into public notice a 

1 seconds behind tl"- winner. year auo by winning the Cobe Trophy
Bruce-Brown began racing as an with a i "hairnet s car, at Crown Point, 

amateur when a student only a f«.w lad. 81=53 that time be has raced

The Benz Team.

Dewar’ss known

a M

Stands in a Class by Itself
He first attracted atten- with fair success, and Is r> gard«-d asyears ago.

tion at Ormond Beach, where with a a first class driver. At the wheel of a 
Flat he broke the world's straight- Simplex he is almost certain to be 
away mile amateur record. Later he In the running throughout.

is*.

I

BOIVIN, WILSON & 00., Agents, 520 St. Paul St., Montreal.
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